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Sixth Waro Lik.mocb.atic Ticket. The
following are the candidates in the Sixth ward:
For Councilraen, llichard Knott and Thomas
Tracy; Night Watchman, TLoa. McEWogue.

jsy"The till fur the suppression of polyg'
tnj ia Utah Las passed the Lover liouee of
Congress without much opposition". V't don't
know what disposition the Senate will make of
the proposition; but we should not be surprised
to lee that bodj pass it. t think it just as by

well to lest the constitutional power of Con-gre-

to patsi such lawa on a bill of thin sort as
any other. Certainly the Euppresbion of po-

lygamy is desired by all parties and persona in
these States; but the suppression of the un-

warrantable
of

pretentious of Congress is equally is
important. Where does that body find in the
Federal Constitution the power to pass any law
about marriage? If the power can be made out
fairly by such constructions as are resorted to,

then we see no limits to Federal power.
There is not a line or ey liable in the Federal

Constitution which can by any nioJe of torture
justify Congress in passing such a law. That
body has no more power oer a Territory than

it has orer a State; except as an incident to in

the power to admi new States; and who can

pretend that it is necessary to make a law
marriage in order to admit a State

into the Cnirn? We have no patience with

that sort of sophistry that would hang the Silt

power to Bake municipal laws on the power He

to admit a Stale into the Union. In the earlier

days of federalism an attempt was made in

Corgrass to charter a mining company in New

Jersey. Jefferson ridiculed the logic by which

the power was made out. Congress had power 01,

to declare war; a nary was necessary in war;
trass was necessary to build ships; mines were

necessary to make brass; and a chartered
company was necessary to work mines. With

the single exception of the little power neces-aa- ry

to adn.it a new State into the Union, the
power of Congress is the same in a State that and
it ia in a Territory; and a law of Congress tity

marriage in Utah is of no more weight
than a law over the same subject in Kentucky. ed
TVt bars heard a great deal about strict con-

struction, and the resolutions of 1798, but it is

all forgotten when aa end is to be accom-

plished.
We believe Congress is about the last body

to reform the morals and manners of Utah or
any place else. It is a luuibeiiug, blundering
concern, that seems better adapted to spend

if
money than anything else. The framers of

the Constitution granted to the Federal Gov-

ernment a few powers; quite as mauy as such

a body can usefully exercise. It was never
expected or designed that it should in-

terfere
in

with the domestic affairs of any com-

munity outside of the District of Columbia.
The folly of such an act as has just passed

ofis too apparent. Who will execute such a law?
beA Mormon must be tried by a jury. It is not

within the power of Congrtss to try him for
theany crime any other waj; and will a Mormon

jury ever convict him The complaint respect-
ing Utah now is, not that there are not laws,
but thai Ui Uw can't be execut-4- j U

laws against murder and robbery can't be exe-

cuted, how will l?ws against polygamy be exe-

cuted? Besides, how easily is such a statute
evaded? A second, third or fourth wife, may

be called by some other name, and the abom-

inable practice of polygamy remain as it does

elsewhere, and even in Washington. The

Saints ia Utah can pay an outward respect to
virtue and practice vice, after the fashion ot

Lonorables, who pass laws which, in spirit at

least, condemn themselves, if they do escape
the penalty.

Ia our opinion, the abominable practice of

polygamy will not be suppressed by laws oi

Congress; it is not a missionary society, and
It had belter abandon the Quixotic attempt to

reform the uiorVls of the Saints. Polygamy
Will perish itself in time; but Cocgress will j
put an end to it, or any other evil of the sort.
We greatly prtdcr the slow but effectual pro-

cess of moral and religious reform, than to

tolerate an unwarrantable exercise of power
by a body totally incompetent to execute the
laws it makes.

W hen Congress organiied the Territory ol

Utah, and perhaps at a later period, some ale.
quate remedy might have been employed that
Would have been constitutional; but that com.
munity Las grown into unmanageable propor
tion. A population of a hundred thousand,
With an organization and a will of their own,

can't be controlled at the discretion of Con

gress. Experience Las shown how impractable
any interference is; and no ingenuity has ye

invented a feasible remedy for a disgusting so

cial institution, or any other evil con plained
of there. All the officers sent there are either
accused of beicg Mormons, or they return to

the States in disgust, and bear witness to the
impossibility of aceomplL-hin- g anything; aud
this act of one House of CoDgress is the most

crude and foolish attempt vet made. The
Saints may laugh at it, and at the body that
passed it, wkh perfect impunity.

jCjjJA penny-whistl- e at Washington, culled
the Star, got the first Republican news from
Connecticut, claiming 2.500 majority, and
went off into a philosophical mood straight
way. A defeat a disastrous defeat of the
Democracy; and the cause now what do you
think it was? Why the Douglas men took the
lead; but for that something striking would have

been done. If the dead timber had been used
Connecticut would have been right side up

Now, as all the voters of Connecticut
Douglas men, the true policy would have been
to Lave sent Lis opponents to speak in the
State! This penny-whist- would Lave been
most effective organ, no doubt, in killing off

voles.
But tLe truth comes out; this staunch Re

publican State was almost carried; the victory
was but nominal on the popular vote. But for
the came of Douglas such a result would not
Lave been approximated; and Lad it not bee
far the dead tiiuber. Republicanism would
Lave been swept from the State, as it was in
F.Lode Island, where the Douglas men took the
lead in like manner. The truth is, the De-

mocracy of the free States know better than to

put the dead timber forward when they intend
to win. Even in Pennsylvania they saw the
necessity of putting up for Governor a friend
of Douglas, and an advocate of Lis doctrine,

and tLey nominated Lim unanimously. They
know the voters are all there, and that they
can't be trifled wish. The truth is, (he nom-

inees for S late offices in the free States look

to the nomination of Douglas at Charleston as
the consummation of their hot, without which
they run imminent hazzard of .dele at.

ST'Tht Council of Nice are opposed to
LeLLg annexed to France.

,1 a iJ i inn ji4

Election To-Da-

Let every citizen go to the polls and vote.
is Lis duty. Those who stay away have no

right to complain of the city government, or

of the police, if he doesn't do his own duty by

voting for good men to day. We Lave no ad-

vice to give further; for we assume that every

voter knows his duy just as well as we do.

Whenever the Opposition make a political race

of it, it is the duty of every voter to vote his
own politics, and get all the voles he can to
help him.

Sunday Democrat Important Paper.
The is?ue of will be an important

one, and we shall print a much larger edition
than usual. It will contain further chapters
of the "Yankee Scout, or the Rebel Riflemen,"
an original story of thrilling interest, written
expressly for the Democrat, and the official

returns of the municipal election of
will appear in its columns, together with all
(he local and general news of interest. The

home markets, to the close of the week, and ot

telegraphic markets, together with such gen-

eral news and miscellany as will render the
Democrat an acceptable visitor to the counting-room- ,

the business bouse and the parlor, shall
he found in its columns. Persons wishing to

the
subscribe can be accommodated by the carrier, of

leaving their names at the clerk's desk.
her

Personal.
Charles E. Sinclair has resigned his posi-lio- u

of Associate Judge of the United States
Supreme Court for Utah. Judge Cradlebaugh,

was
that Territory, is now in Washington. It He

not known that any of the federal officers,

excepting Governor Cummins and Surveyor- -

Geneml Stambaugh, are now in Utah. a

Mr. Douglas E. Jerrold, a son ol the cele it,
brated English wit and autnor, Douglas Jer-

rold,

old
audis spending a short time in Charleston.
of

Drigkam Young has furnished the Rev. lid

iilias Xason, of Medford, the following facts his

concerning hus personal history : "I was born
JVhitinghaon, Windham county, Vermont, (tie

June 1, 1801. I Lave, living, four brothers. high,
John, Phineas II., and Joseph, older than my-

self,

Oil

acres
and Lorenzo D., younger, and a sister tl.

named Nancy, all of whom live in the Great a

Lake City. My father's name was John.
was born in Ilopkinton, Middlesex county,

Massachusetts.

The Coal Trade or Great Eritaix. The
total product of the coal mines of the United

nilwen
Kingdom in lb"8 was the enormous amount of Ttiree

(Wtt,649 tons, of which, in round numbers,
V.1,000,000 tons were consumed at home, and

,00:1.0o0 tons exported. The largest coal
producing districts were Durham and North K.gtit

umberland counties, 15,853,484 tons ; Scot t!lit
ue

land, b,02(5,249; Yorkshire, 8,302,150; Lan
cashire, 8,00,000; South Wales, 7,4:.,289;

Staffordshire, C,C60,780 tons. The quan nr
ue

of coal consumed in London in 185'f was
4,5K),000 tons. The exports for 1859 amount

to 6,529,483 tone, distributed as follows.

RnMla..i. 314.3K8

Orie
a: d ana Cauartes At- 4 7 II. ie

irker .".
lilted ritatet SoM'sJ

ill ar. ri""!!J"!!"!""!!r.!.."" 'ioiu
'Hner couiUm..... - 2ir.oi.'i me

A mathematical collier has calculated that
'tfe

the coal produced in a year in Great
Britain were excavated from a pit gallery sixty
feet high and twelve feet wide, such a gallery

T:i
must be five thousand onehundred and twenty-eig-

miles and one thousand aud ninety yards
length. Or if, instead of this tunnel of

more than five thousand miles, we prefer the
conception of a solid globe, then the diameter

a globe containing the annua! produce must of
forone thousand five hundred and forty-nin- e

T.
feet. The heap would constitute a pyramid,

square base of which would extend forty
acres, and the Light of which would be three
thousand three hundred and fifty-si- x feet
Tbe production of coal in the United States
last year, was aDout nine million tuua, and it
only dates back to 1820, when one ton a day
for each day in the year was the whole amount
mined. Coal was used to some extent in Eng the
land in the twelfth century, but it is little the
more than 250 years since it came into general
use as fuel in London.

He

c7 The Tribune says that Mr. Surveyor
Hart, of New York, has fallen heir to an

under the following, circumstances: lias
ears ago, when in Faris, a young and lovely not
ewess became enamored of Liiu, but he did

not return the passion. When he came back
o New York, he still remained the object of

her tender recollections, which were shown by

her sending him, cn the eeveral annual feast
days of her ancient faith, valuable presents
sweet mementoes which only the delicate
taste of woman knows how to sumaon up.
Every feast of the Passover, as well as every

other Mosaic day of mark, accordingly, there
were dispatched to that city, sentimental ob- -

ects of art and vertu; and neither distance,
ime, nor the absence of a reciprocity treaty,

could abate her love the least. As she was

fnithful in life, so was she true in death: for

he news arrived the other day that the poor

i ly had gone to the bettr world, and, dying,

ieueathed to Mr. Hart an estate. It was

necessary for him to go abroad to look after
it, and, accordingly, Le sailed on Saturday
for Hamburg, where the stat lies.

TSji, The Gazette of St. Petersburg gives a

curious account of an experiment recently
made at the mint of that city, for the purpose
of ascertaining the comparative low, by ordi
nary wear, of gold and silver coin. It P

pears, contrary to the generally received
opinion, that gold wears away faster thau sil
ver. The means employed were as follows;
Twenty pounds of gold half imperials, and as
much of silver copecks coins of about the

aine size were put into two new barrels,
mounted like churns, which were kept turn
ing for four hours continuously. It was then
found, on weighing the coins, that the gold

coins had lost C4 grammes, while the silver
coins had lost only 34 grammes; but hs the
number of gold pieces was 8 per cent, less

han those of silver, the proportion is greater
to that amount in favor of the latter. It
must, however, be mentioned, that the silver
contained more alloy than the gold, thty stand
ard of the former being of pure
metal, and that of the latter t10-10- ft Oths

The result of the experiment is that th pe

cuniary los on the wear of gold coin is about
thirty times more than on ailrer.

jB5In the foreign department of the
electric telegraph establishment in London,
there are a number of clerks employed caps
ble of reading off messages in almost every
European language. Messages are being con

stantly sent to and .from Paris, Berlin, Ham

burg, St. Petersburg, Moscow, Pesth, Prague
Constantinople, La. , and there is not a town
of any importance on the Continent '

which direct coru'municstion may not be had
The largest stretch which has yet been taken
without a break, wfis from Odessa to London
via St. Petersburg, a distance by telegraph c

3,500 miles.

To the Clerks of the Cut Electios. W

will furnish the clerks at the different pre
cincts with blanks for the returns of the eleo
tion and will thaak them to fill the
up with the official count at the closing of the
polls.

JCafT'Le State of Arkansas is the only Stat
in the Cnion without a telegraph, and she has
not a oot of line within Iter border.

State News.
ttvOu Thursday of last week, a fire broke

out in the dwelling of William Bridges, in the
lower portion of this cily, and although our
tire comp&uies were promptly on the ground,
and worked Lard to save the building, it was of
almost entirely consumed. The furniture was
saved, but in a damaged condition. The loss
is between !?8u0 and 1,0(10. We learn that
there was no insurance. Maysvilh Eyrest.

BoWLiKGtiREEJi. The Standard says : "The
total value of property in Bowliuggreen is
Sl.o'.'O.bOo". The present population is three
thousand two hundred and forty-thre- and
increasing rapidly. We learn from good
authority that seveuty buildings will be erect
ed here during the present year."

jfs"" Oue duy Inst week Frankliu Moran, of As
Garrard county, was out felling trees with his ol
slaves. Having cut one down himself, ns it
fell it struck another tree, splitting off a
piece, which struck .Mr. Moran on (lie top of the
the head, killing him instantly. The lick
smashed the whole top of his hoad in, and
drove his teet six lushes into the ground. Mr
Moran was born in this county, was an up
right, honest citizen, aud leaves a large circle

relatious aud friends to mourn his loss.
Mountain Democrat

El r.vku to Death. On Thursday morning
mat, tue iolu mat., a lime gin about three
years old, the daughter of William and Mary
Magee, was burned to death. This sad ucci-de- the

occurred about a mile from Cyuthiaua, on for
farm of Harrison Mage, the grandparent

the little girl. She was in a field where
stumps and rubbish were being burned, and

dress caught fire, aud before she could be
reached her entire apparel was consumed.

Xetc.

ttlf The Ninth Legion, at Mt. Sterling, has
been discontinued lor want of patronage. It up

established by Col. Pike about a year ago.
ceased his connection with it a short time lose

before its death. man
jttajTMr. J. T. Ashurst, of this county, sold, any
tew days since, a sucking jack colt, ten

months old, to Mr. Waruock, of Bourbon, for
OKI. Mr. John McM.eek.in sold a two-ye-

jack to Mr. Graves, of Boone, for $1,350,
another to Messrs. Smith and Campbell,

Bloomii:gton, Indiana, for $1,1100. Mr.
ward Burgess sold to Mr. John McMeekin

young jack, Voung America, sixteen tion,
months old. for the large sum of two thousand by
dollars. Young America is considered the some

jit colt in America, is now fifteen hands from
and very stylish. Yesterday Mr. L. B.

utt, auctioneer, sold fourteen and a half only
of unimproved land, belonging lo Win.

Copp&ge, Esq., and situated a mile and our
half east, of Leesburg, at 10;J per acre.

Terms, one half cash, and the balance in
twelvemonths. Bardetoirn Gazette. a

MASON COUNT 1' STOCK SALKS.

MivaUCE, EaturU&y, March 31.
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JOHN B. libRMJ: N tfec.

New Orleans Races.
META1UIE COCKSE FOLRTH DAY.

The race yesterday was for the Club Purse out
one thousand dollars at three milo heats, let
which there were four entries, viz : T. i

W. Doswell enters ch. m. Fanny Washing-
ton,

to
by Revenue, dam S.irah Washington. 4

years old; colors orange and orange. T. J. or
Wells enters (A. Lecomte & Co.'s) ch. c
I'ncle Jeff, by Lecomte, dam Miss Riddle, 3

years old; colors red and blue. A. L Bmga
man enters b. f. Godiva, by Albion, dam by

3 years old; colors, red and white
stripes, v. i. Kenner euters ch. m. La Ya
riete, by Louis d'Or, dam Louisa Jordan, 4
years old; colors, red and red. And of these

Yirginia mare was freely backed against
field, and in many instances with odds

Uncle Jeff's disaster last Saturday made the
ereat mass of spectators shy, and no great
business was done in his stock accordingly.

looked very well, but his running gave but
little promise of any future performance of
nota. Mr. Uingamau s entree, Uodiva, is
lilly unknown to us. She is large in form,

a fine action, and distinrui-she- hetsetf
a little in the race by winning second po-

sition, she running a good second iti the sec-

ond
:'i

heat, which was a brilliant one in point of
time.

The attendance was very large again, and
the patronage during the meeting has been of
such a character as to inspire the fullest

in the Club, that their eff orts to please
are receiving a just reward. The day was in-

tolerably dusty.
The start was good. Fanny went in front,

atid was never headed in the heat. At differ-
ent points there was a succession of struggles
between the other three horses, but with the
exception of changing places with each other
several times, there was no feature of peculiar
interest during the heat, which was won easily
by Fanny Washington in 5:4oJ; Kenner's filly
being second, Jeff' third, and Godiva la&t.

The result of the heat was announced by a
roar from the winners, which might have been
heard a mile distant. It is fair to presume
that many sharp ones who fell heavily on
Planet on Monday, made up some of their
losses on the gallant Yirginia mare yesterday.

The only doubt which, before the start,
seemed to display itself as to the certainty of
r'anuy's winning, vanished when the heat was
over. A hundred to twenty went a begging.
After the first moments of excitement were
over, the betting class remembered I here were
three other horses in the race, and the truly
American disposition to bet something with
some one broke out in a new direction. a

was backed even against the Louisiana
tilly, and to beat Jeff also. The Louisiana
fi ly, in her turn, was also held up against my
I'ncle. aud few Ukers. In this stale of affairs
he horses came up for the second neat.

The start was good again, ranny went in
f nt at a slashing pace, while my Uncle hung
to ter haunches with a pertinacity that awak-
ened tome hope in the bosoms of the fielders
that We would yet win. During this mile all
the horse seemed desirous of a front place,
and the consequences were the mile was done
n about five seconds tiutcker than the first

mile in the first heat. Fanny led into the
second mile, Jeff still close second, an l the
other two in good striking distance on his
quarters. This mile the contest was very fine;

but the speed or La irgtnienne was toq much
for her competitors, and she entered the third
mile, leading easily. Here Godiva and La
Yariete took up the running, for Jeff was evi
dently done, odds against him as being last iu
he race being one hundred to twenty. Men,

Godiva and La Yariete made the most gallant
efforts to get along side of Fanny, but failed
most signally. In this scuttle, however, Oodi-v- a

went by La Yariete, and as second in the
heat and race, drove Fanny over the string a

ner in the sparkling tune of o:ddf. As
predicted by many, Jeff' was lasl, and within a
hair of being distanced.

In one point of view the race wa9 without
any interest, since from the very start it was
evident that Fanny Washington would win

iihout straining; and where there is no con
test, only between second, third and fourth
horses, the sport lacks that piquancy which is
so refreshing to the sportsman. There was
no trilling or delays by the starters, nor was
there any trouble in or about the stands. All
weut well and satisfactorily.

SUMMARY.

Doswell" cli. iii. Funny Washington I years oil I 1

titfalliau tl. I. Ifoima, UJ ammo.i, ujiii u .TOeiriijii
p.r old

Kenner t h. III. La al iete, by Louis d'Or. out of Lo.:-

lsa Jourdiiii 3 yeai old
T. J. W cli bcli. c. Ln. le Jell 3 y. ara old

TIME.
1st beat. Sif!1, I'd t, 5 .f;.
ReJ Dank Staa.l.trd saya Ihe best

modern parallel of rubbing l'eler to pay 1'huI
ia in tbe Chancellor aud Chief Justiceship of
New Jersey. After having a Yacany in the
Court of Chancery for more than a year, it
was supplied by taking the Chief Justice from
his seat, and now the Senate hare gone home

without supplying that. With so many law-

yers all ready to accept these places, it is

really too bad.

Heavy Embezzlement by a Clerk.
11K INVESTS $30,000 IN BVILD1XO.

A young man who has been employed for
over two years in the establishment

G. G. Evans, on Chestuut street, has re-
cently been discovered iu the act of embez-
zling large amounts of money from his em
ployer. It appears that the young man had
charge ot the order department, receiving let
lers containing money from the postottiee, and
then filling said orders by sending the books
required. Ihe whole matter being under his
charge, he would abstract the money from the
letters, make no note of it, aud send the books
This system has been continued until the cin
bczzlement amounted to over $20,000, pnd not
until lately was thereany suspicion of foulplay

soon as a doubt was raised as to the honesty
the clerk, a watch wa3 set at the postonice,

aud, by counting the number of packages sent
away, and the number of orders entered npon

cah book, the discrepancy was discovered.
The young man was then charged by Mr.
Evans with the etubezzloment, and he eventu-
ally made a clean breast of it, by relating the
manner of obtaining the money, and Low it
was invested.

The ycung man, it appears, Ins been mar-
ried but a lew years, and has lived frugally,
attending closely to his business. The money
abstracted h is been used in the building of
nouses, a number ot them having been put up in

lower part of the city last year, and paid
out of the money taken from letters. Con-

tracts were about being entered into for the
erection of other buildings this season. Per-
sons familiar with the occupation of this in-

dividual were led to suppose that the buildings
were for Mr. Evans, and not for himself, and
thus suspicion wa9 disarmed, and the fraud
continued until the watch was set at the eost- -

otlice The houses erected have all been given
to Mr. Evan?, and their construction having

been managed with due economy, he will not
much. This, with the fact that the young
is iu a bud state of health, has prevented
public exposure of the fraud.

J httauelfhta J.tdjer.

Stephen A. Douglas-Ther-

are a great many of the American
press, aud a few Democrats, says the Augusta
(Ga.) Constitutionalist, who are troubling
themselves about this gentleman anl his posi

and we haveconcluded to give it as stated
himself. We are aware that iu doing this,

force is given to the cry that has rung
the mountains to the sea board that the

Constitutionalist is a Douglas paper, but we
viudicate the course and purpose of Mr.

Douglas, because he is a Democrat, and, in
opinion, well worthy to bear that honored

name.
We have already stated that our choice was
Southern man, because we are entitled to a

candidate, aud because we want no two con-

struction issues in the canvass to come; and
while in common with all good Democrats, we
would cheerfully support Mr. Douglas should

be the nominee of the party, yet we would
greatly preler ,lr. Hunter, of Virginia, or Mr.
Breckinridge, of Kentucky.

After referring to "the position cf Judge
Douglas and President Buchanan on the Ter
ritorial utiestion, the compromise measures,

the Cincinnati platform," the Constitu
tionalist proceeds to say: 'We do not agree

the Administration or Judge Douglas,
a Territory, like a S;ate, is sovereign, ab

solutely. We hold with Calhoun, that the
Territory is the creation of Congress, and vest

with only the limited powers that Congress
to give We hold this, because our rea- -

teaches us that it is so; but not with any
that the destiny of slavery will be influ-

enced
a

by the question, which is merely ab-

stract, and has nothing practical iu it."
The opinions of the States and Lnion, pre

cisely.
"o much for the position of Mr. Douglas,

we consider the most available man at
North, and who, if nominated at Charles
will carry every Soutnern State.

"But we waut to make the battle on a south
man for President, for it is our right in

point of time, and we want the moral influ-

ence that it will exert at the North to crush the
Tpas of Republicanism with Southern s,

hurled by a Southern Jove.
'We do not mean to say that either Breck-

inridge or Hunter, or any other Southern
statesmen are gods, but simply that as Mr.
Cobb has withdrawu his name, we should look

for our next President among them, and
Douglas wait."
Is it policy to compel any sound Democrat

wait who is considered "the most available
man at the North." We must carry the North

lose the President. Stat and i,rn'oi.

The Connecticut Election.
The indications are that the Republicans

have carried Connecticut by a reduced major-
ity. We are not disappointed at the result, nor
does it in any manner discourage us. There
was a time, at the commencement of the cam
paign, when it seemed almost certain lhat the
Connecticut Democracy would be triumphant,
and if it had been pos-ibl- e to prevent any in.
ferl'erence from Washington, or by New York
politicians, the election of Mr. Seymour for
Governor would have been certain. But that
the Administration at Washington has, in an
underhand manner, done all it could to bring
defeat upon the Democracy there is not a
doubt. The course it has pursued toward the
independent masses of ihe Northern Democ
racy in its onslaught on Mr. Doujdaa and his I

lends, who dared to diller with Mr. r.uchan- -

an, caused a feeling of apathy that hasbrought
about the result. But a few day 9 before the
ejection the Boston Bee, in speaking of the
lu'Oriiects, said:

"Fernando Wood, the Lord Mayor of New
York, has been deep in Connecticut affairs
thus far. But the Lord Mayor does not suit
the Connecticut latitude. At best he is a hybrid
Democrat, a quasi patriot, and doesn t under
stand the Connecticut market any better than
an English East India merchant does the
American market.

We again repeat, that notwithstanding the
result in Connecticut is not as favorable as it
might have been, it is certainly encouraging
under all the disadvantages to the success ol
the party.in the full. With Stephen A. Doug-

las for candidate for President, and the Cin
cinnati platform Connecticut will
redeem herself. ISutjulo liijiuoU

Hints for Farmers.
1st. Invest all your capital in land, and run

iu debt for more.
2d. Hire money to stock your farm.
;d. Have no faith in your own business, and

be always ready to sell out.
4th. Buy mean cows, spavined horse, poor

cxen, and cheap tools.
5th. Feed hoz hay and mouldy corn stover

exclusively, in order to keep your stock tame.
Fiery cattle are terrible hard on old rickety
wagons and plows.

bth. Use the oil of hickory freely whenever
your oxen need strength; it is cheaper than
hay or meal, keeps the hair lively, and pounds
out all the grubs.

7th. Select such calve9 for stock as the
butcher shuns; beauties of runts, thin in the
hams, and but be sure and keep
their blood thin by scanty herbage. Animals
are safest to breed from that haven't strength
to herd.

8th. Be cautious in the manufacture of
manures. It makes the fields look black and
mournful about planting time, besides, it is
great deal of work to haul it.

ytli. Never waste time in setting out truit
and shade trees. Fruit and leaves rottiug
around a place make it unhealthy.

The road to poor farming, though largely
traveled, is not well understood, and these
landmatks are thrown up for the common ben
efit. Si'rtnijtiHd Republican.

fiS?" Tho Uniyers newspaper, Paris, lias
been allowed to reestablish itself under the
name of Le Monde. It recently published an

the
'compelled to attend Protestant services, or

to stand at the doors of tha church, out
of pitiful lhat they are often "degrad -

ed and imprisoned for want of respect the I

Bible" with a host of similar calumnies, con -

eluding with these words: ''The same is the
caso throughout the entire Lnion. for rrotes- -

tants, like Democrats, are everywhere the
same!"

A NeORO Ml'BllERKR BfRSHI AtlVF. The
Yicksbtirg San says that a negro man belong
ing to Mr. Woolfolk, of Deer Creek, Miss., in
a tit of pas-io- n plunged a knife into the heart
of a fellow slave a woman who worked on
the etuie plantation. He then fled to the
woods, but was captured by the dogs which

immediately put on his track, and after
a desperate resistance, brought back. A
council of the neighboring planters, before
whom he was Iried, decided to burn him at the
stake, which was dune in the presence of all
Ihe negroes on that aud several of the adjoin-
ing plantations, all of whom seemed terrified
out of their wits on viewing so awful a scene.
The spirit the doomed negro was

He died cursing his judges his last
words being that he would "take vengeance on
them when they met each other in h 1."

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
vs.

" Tenant luHur.ftrt a,jain r I read Oils morning.
And 'Can we ol t'hrlitian IVelhiKs hoast?
W hy will no law save tenantry from huminii'"h. canse, O public landlords rnlo tlie rou.ir."

X. X. Sundav 7'iitut.
ah Berry, of New Bedford, wa9

Billing on a lounge in that place on Saturdav.
talking with his wife, when he suddenly fell
uaca, anu uicu oi enlargement of the heart,

ii. Alio uuiuoer oi American
vessels reported during the last month as to
tally lotit and missing, amounts to fortv-thre-

Their value is estimated at S720,(XM, exclusive 1
ot cargoes.

SVJ"A jury in Middlebury, Yt., recently
decided thai a statute may be repealed by

Touching an enactment made in the
year 1773, they adjudged that it was old enough
to be dead long ago! It would seem the Dog- -
uerrys are noi an uelunct yet.

BtTi,Thc New York Tribune savs Ethan Allen.
hitherto known as the fastest trotting stallion
in me worm, is matched against George N.
Patchen, the trotting stallion, for May 10th,
mile best D in 5, to harness; the second,
May 22.1, mile heats, best 3 in ", to wagons ;

me mud, .viay .uth, two mile heats, to har
ness, best 3 in 5.

3i"A man is, in general, better pleased,"
says nr. jounson, "when he has a good din
ner upon his table, than when his wife talks
Greek.

That is to Fay, he thiuks more of hit grab
than at her grauimer.

in
EQiCaplaiD Daniel Searles, of Baf on Rouge, th

La., although seventy-nin- e years old, and on
the point of death from sickness, committed
suicide March 22d.

2f Apropos of children, it was a beautiful
saying of Richter's, that " The smallest are
nearest God." " Not so near," remarked a
malicious old bachelor, " but that one often
wishes them nearer." The old celibate de-
serves

Ihe
his destiny. That's punishment enough. to

Tub Italias Qi kstiov. What shall be done
with the hurdyeurdyists who make the Uav
hideous with their "mad machines?"

BOX, Rumor whispers lhat next week will
witness the marriage of a noble Earl with a my

lady whose name has been coupled with his me

lordship's in the reports of the Divorce Court,
and to whom, and to whose family, his lord-
ship considers himself in duty bound to offer my

this reparation. London Court Circular, M'dh.
the

The Chicago papers announce a spar
ring match between Mrs. Jones and Sirs. tiie
Smith, at German Hall. not

B5A The successor of the lamentad Capt.
Harrison, in the command of the Great East theern, is Captain Mark F. Lay, formerly pay- -'

master ot the ship.

fiS?A firm in Waterbury, Conn., by an in
genious application to the ordinary whistle of
their engines, awakens the whole town at six to
a. m., and calls their han.b together at seven

aud one p. m , by a steam eong that is
easily heard five miles distant.

B3a Schiller's only surviving daughter,
Madame Yon Gleichen Russwarm, having re-
quested the public to forward to h?r all the
speeches, &c, relatiug to the recent Schiller theFestival, has received not less than two thous
and sets of moiuorials from different places. I

85? is announced that Prof. Greenough,
of New Orleans, has succeeded, after much in
vestigation, in impregnating common burning up
fluid, or camphene, with carbonic acid gas as sat

neutralizing agent, which, leaving the in ate
flammable nature of the fluid unchanged,
makes it uuexplosive, and consequently harm-
less.

the

j?The statue of John Adams, intended
for the cemetery at Mount Auburn, ha9
reached Boston, aud will soon be placed in po
sition. Ihe statute was shipped in Leghorn
ou board a vessel, which, after various delays

1
ly accident, finally put into Savannah, where
it was condemned. The same vessel brought
a of statues, representing our Saviour
aud bis Apostles, designed tor a Roman Cath-

olic
torChurch in Boston.

tT A meeting was held on Thursday last,
iu Washington, to consider the propriety of
erecting a statue of Henry Clay iu that city. the
A resolution was passed to start a subscription the
for the purpose, and appointing the 10th lust. my
for a meeting of subscribers, to determine up
on the proper course to be taken in the mat-

ter. It is designed to have the statue the size
of life, and to raise fifteen thousand dollars
for the purpose.

Ew?"A contract has been concluded between
the French government and certain houses in
London, for the manufacture of a submarine
telegraphic cable, which is about to be laid
down between Marseilles and Oran (Algeria)
about May next. It is stated that a portion of
the cable has already been made, that the
French government give a subvention of 10,- -

boO, and that the balance of the capital re
quired will be raised in England by means of
a public company.

Efll, A letter from Rome, of the 3d of
March, says that the Gens d'Armes and Papal
Dragoons, stationed at Gubbi, near the city, 1

deserted the week before with arms, hdrses,
an I baggage, fiyiug into Tuscany. A detach
ment of forty-tw- o dragoons, stationed at -
pal Giulio, one mile from the Porta del Popo- -

lo of Home, also deserted with lull equipments
Desertions were also very frequent at Viterbo,
and at Perugia at the latter place notwith
standing the gates are kept closed, and the
walls without kept strictly guarded.

tT? The Zoological Society of London
have just received an important addition to
their menagerie, iu the shape of a fine living
specimen of the gigantic salamander of Japan,
the largest known species of amphibian. This
ingular creature, which somewhat resembles

a monstrous water-new- inhabits the lakes of
the basaltic mountains of Japan, where it was
discovered by the Dutch naturalist, Dr. Yon.
Siobold ; but even there it is considered a
scarce animal. It is famous as being the
nearest living analogue of the Fossil Man, or
Homo dihuni ttsttt of Seheuchzer iAndrias

of geologists. ) 1 he Society a spec
imen is at present about three feet in length,
an I is Ihe hrst of tue sort which has been im
ported.

Old Saws New Set.
He who Swims in Sin will Sink iu Sorrow.

Then, to get on swimmingly is not always a
sign of prosperity.

Good Advice is above all Price. And yet
it may often be had for nothin

Fire is not to be Uucnched with Tow. Who
the deuce ever supposed it was 1

Flattery is Nauseous to the WTise. A sly
way of hinting lhat wise people are scarce

Good Intentions do not Justify Bad Actions.
1 hat's to. As a 1 aukee poet says :

"There's nitliliu;e read of In torture's inventions
LUe a lil.iiideruig f.Hl wltli the best of intentions. '

Idleness is the Sepulchre of the Living Man
Buried in sloth, you see. It might be worse,

Little and Often Fills the Purse. That is
the way ours was emptied.

Manners Make the Gentleman. The first
word is obviously It should be
manors, &C.

Fair Dealing is a Jewel. It is very certain,
then, that a good many people are out of
'jewelry.

Sloth is the Mother of Poverty, aud
Poverty is the Mother of all Arts. Sloth,

therefore, is the grandmother of the arts, and
ought not to be despised. Boston Post.

'No Smoking Allowed." The Directors of
the New York and Uuffalo Telegraph Company
some time since issued a general order pro- -

hibiting smoking by employees in the offices
along the line, for what weredeemed good and

rubmit wit-- becoming grace. We understand
the instructions are strictly obeyed in the
office in this city. The operators in the New
York and .Buffalo office, when they wish to in--

dulge in a whiff at a cigar, or a pull at tlieir
meerschaums, retire from their own office to
that of the Montreal Company, winch is in the
other end of the same room! Buffalo Com.

-

A Yf.ry Novel Case Ssiiam Marbiare. A

young lady, resident of the Fifth ward iu this
city, of respectable connections, inaue an in-

formation before Mayor Wilson, setting forth
that she was married March 13th, in Kittaning,
to a gentleman of that place, another perform,
ing the marriage ceremony, whom she subse-
quently discovered net to be (as was repre-
sented to her) a justica of the peace, charging
her "husband" and the olher man with fraud-
ulent conspiracy lo induce her to illicit inter-
course and cohabitation with the first men-

tioned. A warrant was issued for both. The
pretended "justice" was yesterday arrested
in this city by officer Moon, and officer Mion
was dispatched to arrest the other. He re-

turned with him last evening, and the affair
was settled by his marrying the girl in a move
acceptable manner, his Honor, Mayor Wilson,
performing the ceremony. Pittsburj Journal.

article entitled "Religious Persecution of Ro- - sufficient reasons. This has the effect of da-

man Catholics iu the Army of the United priving the operators ofiheir principal to irees
States." We are told that soldiers are 0f eniovnictit, but they will, of course,

made
spite;"

to

were

of unsub-
dued.

heats,

number

A Tale of Horror.
A MLKDERERS KYLNG CONFESSION.

George Acker was executed in Newark, New
Jersey, last Friday, lor the murder of Isaac
II. Gordon. The following is the murderer's

CONFESSION:

It was in the afternoon of the lSi h of Oc 'tober, 185y, while Isaac II. Gordon and I were
sitting upon the stoop of the Mont ville tavern,
and he was telling me about his money, that
the evil thought, instigated by the devil, and
the liquor I had been drinking, first came into
my mind, and I said within myself, old lellow.

will waylay you, and have the money
thought at the same time of the knife he ear
ned.

I started on towards Boonton, he soon fol
lowed. 1 nut J. M. Yan Duyne and Peter

an Drotf, also John J. Norris and Miss Far- -
rand. I pulled up a stake near the saw mill
carried it a little ways and threw it down,
Isaac II. Gordon came up. A faint struggle
was ia my heart. We walked ou together till
we reached the little woods. I could see no
one. Ou reaching a heap of stones by the
road side, l picked one up my heart failed
me, and I threw it down. Satan then said to
me, go ahead, you never will be found out,
here is your place; I lifted another, said J.nothing, aud threw it with all my might. It
struck him just back of the ear. He fell up-
on his face on the ground. I seized him and
threw him over the fence. 1 picked up his
dinner pail, and while he was insensible, to R.make sure work of it, I cut his throat. A3 I J.was rilling his pockets, I heard people passing

the road. They could not see me. nor 1

em. 1 thrust my fingers into his pocket- - Nutbook, and whatever I found 1 stuck in my
pocket, and put the pocket-boo- k back into his W.
pocket. What has become of the money 1

know not; I have never seen it since.
I then came out to the road. I gaw blood Jos.upon my leg; and said to myself, there is a

death-mar- against me. 1 stooped down in
road, rubbed my hand in the dirt, locked

see if there were marks on the body, 1 saw
none. At this time John J. Noma come ur
from towards Montville. My hat blew off". 1

picked it up and started for Boonton. Mr.
Norris drove past mo, when his hat blew oil". I
picked it up, and stepping towards him w ith

guilty looks, handed it to him. He asked
to ride. 1 said no, 1 am going to take the

tow-pat- h at the bridge. As 1 passed up the
the thought of the dealh-mar- k upon

leg wa3 upon my mind, I must make way
with me overalls, i shineU tne things from

pocket, and think I put them in my panta-
loons or coat pocket. What ever became of

money I took from Isaac H. Gordon, 1 do
know, 1 have never seen it stnee, it is a 4

mystery. Nor do I know the amount.
When a little above the lock I went down bv

side of the tow-pat- h and stripped off my
overalls. Some oue passed as I was there. 1

rolled them up, and walked on up the
When near John Taylor's house, I l

rolled a stone up in them, and threw them in
the canal. 1 passed on to Jacob Cook's

Saloon. I then went down lo the United
States Hotel. After being at H. B. Macey's
store awhile, got into the band wagon and
rode home by the way of J. P. Doremus.

X went into tho house, gave my wife some
onion9 and can die s that I had got at Macey's
store. I then took a bottle and went up to

tavern, and Isaac Provost filled it with
liquor. Staid there a while, aud weut home.

sat the bottle of whisky inside the door, and
went over to Jonathan Provost's store for a
paper of tobacco. As 1 went home, I picked

the bottle of whisky, took it up stairs atd
it on the table. I sat down, looked L
no supper. Took a drink of the whisky to

quiet my guilty conscience, and nerve me for
job 1 had on hand. I then went to the

closet, and slipped a bit of candle into iuy
pocket unknown to my wife. I turned around,
took up the bottle, when my wife said, "What:
have you got to drink again before you go to
bed'.'"' I started for the door, she remonstrated
with me, and asked if I was not going to bed.

said, " ies, but must go out first. It was
now between ten and eleven o'clock.

I went quietly down stairs to the lower
room, struck a light, and sea.ched my clothes

the plunder. 1 searched every
pocket, but nothing could I find. 1 cursed
myself, and wondered what had become f tho i

money. 1 blew out the light, and quietly left r
L
I

house and went up the load. Iu passing
tavern, I heard talking ; I did not slop,
business was not there this time. It

quite dark. I saw no one. I walked very
fast till I came to the little woods. I then
struck a light, but it was blown out in getting 4
over the fence. On I went, feeling my way
through the bushes in the dark, until 1 slum-ble- d

over the lifeless body of the poor old man
that I had so inhumanly murdered.

I agaia lit a candle to find his things, but
was so much alarmed, and trembled so with
fear, that 1 found nothing but his dinner pail
and hat. I look the pail aud hat, and bv me
handkerchief he wore around his uecjc 1

dragged him to the fence. I there left the
body, and took the dinner pail and hat to the
bars beyond the big rock. 1 returned, readied
through the fence, and dragged the body-

through, put it on my shoulder, and passed
the thought came to take lain to the s u.d- - I

hole instead of the woods, as was my purpose.
walked on and threw him over the bars near

.

the I went back, got the pail and
hat, and took them to the sand-pi- t, where I

t
threw it from my shoulder to the pit, with the
pail and hat, and covered him the best I could
with my Lauds. Oh the borror3 of that
midnight scene ; hardened wretch as I was, it
made me tremble. I resolved that on the mor-
row

a
night I would come with a shovel and bury

him so deep that, he never would be found.
The time never came when I had Ihe courage
to visit that lonely grave alone.

.Un reaching home, my wite said, "Where
have you been'.'" I replied, "Down on a boat,
playing cards, hoping to win tome money.''
She said, "George, can't you be persuaded to
leave off gambling?" I then finished my bot-

tle of whisky and went to bed, but not to
sleep. Ihe liquor did not so drown my sensi-
bilities but that the thought of the crime tor-

mented me all night. I wished that it was in
my power to agaiu give life to that poor old,
inoffensive man.

In the morning I wanted liquor very much,
and sent my liitle boy to the tavern to get my
bottle filled. 1 soon drank that. 1 ate but
little breakfast. I went over to the mill, and
talked with the miller. 1 felt wretchedly, and
began to cry. A customer came in, and 1 wont
home. My wife asked, "What is the matter';"'
I replied, "Landon has been talking religiou
to me," I soon went to sleep in the rocking-chai-

Hiram Yan Duyne came about ten
o'clock for ine I o go to work for hitu about an
hour.

I must have more grog, and I asked my wife
for money. She said, 1 have but little, and
want it for the family. I replied, there is no if
nor anl about it, I want it. She, bursting into
tears, went to the bed room, and came back
with a half dollar, and said, here, take it ; if
you think more of Ike Provont than you do of
your family, give it to him. The boy soon re-

turned with the whisky. We drank, and went
to the field to work. 1 came home at noon and
emptied the bottle. I saw not another sober
hour until I was beyond the reach of that de-

stroyer of soul and body, confined iu this pris-
on. I drank, not only because 1 loved it, but
to atille remorse.

1 not only looked guilty, but I felt guilty,
when the body of Isaac H. Gordon was being
exhumed from that sand pit, where I had bu-

ried it more than a week before, lhat was a
sight an awful funeral when I, the murder-
er, the undertaker, the procession, alone, in
the still watches of the night, with none but
the eye of God upon me, with my hands scoop-

ed the sand upon that lifeless body.

Another Oberlin Sensation.
A NKuRO H STRIPPED. COWIIIDED AND DHI EN

FROM THE TOWN.

On Monday last, a negro arrived in Oberlin
and begged refuge claiming
that he was a fugitive slave from Kentucky.
As some suspicion existed as to his being a
genuine fugitive, he was taken before the
Mayor for examination. The Mayor, after a
close examination, could not decide whether
the negro was a fugitive or not, aud declined
having anything farther to do with the case.
The neero left the Mayor s otiice, but liaa no
sooner reached the street than he was seued
by a gang of negroes, some thirty in all, who
stripped him and cowhided hint until the
blood spirted from his face, back and breast
in torrents. He was then released and tol l to
leave town at once. He started, but the black
brutes, not satisfied with whipping him almost
to death's door, pursued him for two miles,
with clubs and stones an I hideous yells. The

r in this brutal affair was one Kvans,
a negro, and one of the notorious Otierliu
rescuers. We received these particulars from
reliable citizens of Oberlin, who witnessed the
transaction. Oberlin is completely in the
hands of the negroes, and their rule, lik that
of Hayti aud other plaoes where blacks are in
power, is pompous, despotic and brutal.

Cleveland Plain Dialer.

tDr. Hinkley, of Albany, father of the
new debutante who is creating such a furore in
Holland, died last week.

Election Notice.
ATi election wiu De oeu, as repaired ny law.

at the places of voting, as designated by or-

dinance, on Saturday, April 7, 1 'iO, to elect
Aldermen for the First, Third, Fifth, and
Seventh Wards; two Councilnien for each ward;
one School Trustee for each ward, except the
Mghth, in which two are lobe elected; one

ay Tax Collector for the Eastern and one for
the Western District; one Railroad Tax Collector a
for Ihe Eastern and one for the Western Dis
trict. The following persons have been ap
pointed to conduct the same, viz:

1 rr-- lreciuct. First Ward Judges, E. L.
Moil, and A. J. Power-- ; Clerk, John Down- -
inir; Mierin, John herfusa.

Second I'recint, First Ward Judges, E. D.
weatheriord an t v. s. Davis; Clerk, John
iiowe; mienn, j. i. lAixier.

First Precinct, Second Ward Judges, Xat.
Counell and Charles J. Clark; Clerk, Richard
Watts; Sheriff. Joe Selvage.

Second Precinct, Second Ward Judges, J.
G- White and Huch Hays; Clerk, W. J.

Sherilf, benoni i'igg.
ir.aThird Ward Judges. R. J. Elliott and Tarl- - ol

toii Cox; Clerk, R. Taylor; Sheriff, W. F. at

Bowen.
Fourth Ward Judges, J. M. Stephens and

Jack Downing; Clerk, Henry Love; Sheriff. A.
Johnson.

Fifth Ward Judge. J. W. Davis and John
Bell; Clerk, A. J. Marriner; Sheriff. James E.
Shaw.

Sixth Ward .hid ge-- , II. C. Thomas and D.
oun-r- Clerk, George Magowan: Sheriff.

J. T. Murray.
Seventh V ard Judges, J. W. Nevin and T.
Amis; Clerk, Walter Brown; Sheriff. James
tall.

First Precinct, Eighth Ward Judges. A.
Waller and Ceo. Meadows; Clerk, J. H. H.

Mills; Sheriff, Jacob Cave.
Second Precinct, Eighth Ward Judges.
Gauk and A. Mcl'herson: Clerk. Charles

man; Sheriff, John Marti.
Portland Judges, John Mitchell and Louis

Ruth; I leik, B. Roleson; Sheriff, Fred. Duck- -
wall.

The polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
and closed at G o'clock in the even-o- n

said dir. t II. CRAWFORD. Man.IatoH s Ovu.-e- , April th. lv-l-. ai.S dld

Furniture at Cost!
will

T?INO PKSIH.-.r.- OF CHANUINO MYjsV-- 1
bus:ne-- I will sell el m-- lor tli'rtr V . - - j ?

.U's.a ito. k of CITY SAKE Ft It- - VillLU
J Jl. S'lilll, SI Market ireei,

' dlm between Second and Third.

H:V OKNTKEl. IaMkXKRj MAY KIND FIRST
a. rl.lss ro..:u- un K..rd!!iK, over D'aliell A HollueV

, ou liie oinn. iJ corner oi Seventft and iiaxael u.
ati'.e OU tri'ft.

,1IJ MART II.WILiiN

dissolution of Copartnership.
'I'liK l.nphTSKi'.s.lIi' II KRETir'ORK EXISTING)

-. t . i K. I. It. M i LLr. K and J AS. I JfcNMNu.i
t. near Ninth, la tlua day 0I 1
irom laid tiim, and R. 1 B

bu where any kind f lea
ii sh'jrt uoilce, and will thesh.

R. D. B. MILLER,
JA.S. L. JKNM.NO.--.

an4 dlf

ilcular Scml-'.v- i t'hlj Owensboro and Et
antulie racket.

JIIK i

? tor Kvaiisil. e every Weoueaoay and

ai ii'ly ou biard or to tlie rMiilsr
.1. Aii- aid dim

rank notice.
liAH or KkittcVV.

Louisville, 2d April, MA. I
'IM1K ANSI A L MPF.TINO OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

of tnl. Bo.k will l.e l.ei l od MONliAY. the 7ih ol ly
I 10 o cl'K m., i.eii an election tor aeveo Dlrec-- i

o.e pirt of ili- - stoiaUoidera, to jerve the euauing

I 3 .ltd 9. II. Bl'LLEN. Cashier.

ICS! ICS!! ICE!!!
ls!UKK':S 1I1NKFLL FOR THE PATRON- -

ineui l.y ftieir I'.ienda and the. utitc
:i'oTi! that they have a full auppty on
liiu-- n:i ar:;. le uf th.it coolinif nitterlal as call

tills iroin any quart r; aud lurther, we
to l in. ,n an no in . lavorus with a ca.l.

iili ", t v u as tnc v.Mir orders at Tooa. shajika A
r ol 'llur and le;ler--- n M,.
u m.;v droend noon liavnu the Ic deliTered

ual Mo- - im
KLL 4 sCtiTT.

GOLKAR FACTORY. A'oi.

tTVrsiKi street, between 1'reston and JackaonJ or

k i si.j Kh KPSCiNSTNTLY ON HAND
a t.T-- .' e i,t Oi!Urs, Khotesaie. and retail. In

' to lo r tl.a'i anv otti.
tlie VVesl, and airntit hi work

r. si..', t to any made Eaatur West. All or- - A

nii.tiv attend.-'- to
. ...i KRED JK'H CIJR

Hauawha Salt Agency.
FC!.f, IM' P.h.iL'LAit SUPPLY FviR SALK AND

ii
W C.

I "' ilH Ttit-- il street.

Uarvev's Coal-Oi- l Grease, for
Axles, ix.

'MIS - T:lr: l:;T I I rillCATINO tillEA-s- THAT
...I'lfd. k"t A.iles it answer aa

ell ii. losi.v v'rft adeaii'aife
i ii pi.f.itiou to Oluuitil-es- ,
..I svit: MilHiear,

rroTics.
(tlli-- i.nui-vll- le Water Company, 1

Mar. h lou. I
I)K.KsON.s l.KslDtSal ON STRLTT3 HERB WATER

pt'- -s r...T'e bt I, are tiU. tuat tlie Company
w to re. e an": ...w.j an Krant p.ri
.r Tuf ft sr il.' Pile into premise.

i iii"t,.ii.t lim: a. ni.inv us posautle nuouti uiaae
l. .a. a i....-- s. rv I'lpe liilriHlnced. at leant

t,- as liiu i. p cm & i tne at.te wala, bet. re the water la
in- - itv. as i..- th.it in. a:.- - it will obi

i,i, liifiiv "!.. '!.' .uid ol' shutting the water otfof
the l!,a:!. Uus - !..& lo atleUdueilt.

arl ujo A. HARRIS, President

rCoiice to Contractors.
CEAT.FIt I'll. .s.vL.S WILL tot Ktt tivfcll BY TUB

tl!l C .:i.lli:N.;Olier a. il. lilted by the Bllil'U
mud tl loth day of April,

riliouse, tiers omce an.
it the II OtIKe, In Shej

s. We reserve tue
r r."i I b:.i aa w l.iv ttrnk proper.

CARI'K.Vl hR,
K. V. :AMtKL,
1.. Him. LAND,
L. K. BROWN.

sioners.

Removal of J. B. Walker.
HAVING REMOVED TO MY NEW
I 1 lor.. .V..1 s

. t. d It nivwlf, I offer to tii
in'iie a. id el.'aiit vnn.-i- ever e hi bite
'i liii test ot material and the Acfcnow
Mr. J. d. I'uM.-- '"t loreiuan), whoee si
u iouii-1- I aiu ready to ever, the

J. 11. W ALbl r.lt,
.un M- Mailt Tailo

Estrav Tfctice.
4 S'.Ri'.EI Il. PLAZE IN THK FACE,

A y. rs ..id, haro a marked, ln
.v. d hi. ha' ter on Chestnut street. tit t.kiay.

U'.ll artt unlesa Liken up. to .ret to lu
.Tllii'n.m a Any Int'orataUoa In i- -

h Til 1.1 ii: auilahiy rewarded.
R. D. FORER.

Taken Up,
"1 Y Til '.MA RCTMAN.A? AN EjTRAY,ONE"X
It ii.uk Lay Hulls E, aho.il wxteeu bands h Kn. irTa: out ilve eari old, shod ail round, both tront ClT :
!. f wr.i... T.ir in f( r, head. SIliO Oh the

and ha mark of Rear onv a L:.. 'e ta. sii.ldle marked,
ti o'Aoer i"e-- e call and et him he pavii

"r." lapiqyi THOa. BATMAN.

Notice.
IN OiNSK.I IVt'E OK 1 11 K 1 1KB WHICH DESTROY--

.... t.. .. .n. i,t oi,r and atock of mer
o.,;-- .- a! L M.il "iir olilce to that of Messrs. M.

Ii uIj t A i ., 1' e d....r west of our former place ol busi--

s bere we nijv be at all time.
e ou.' s Hi inks to ihe Fire and Police De--

i.irim-- ii oi our e.tv for their noble eilorta to aava and
'i', r;'l"1fi,s'i'i"Vir PrTCLIFFB k PRECS.

llovni Havana Lottery !

TIIK NrlXT ORDINARY DRAWING OF THE ROYAL

I i'svur.i Lo'i-r- i', conducted by the Spanish mini n--

ervisiou of the oi
C'.fa. i.l uvke at uaa.na. on

r.itlay, April 13tb, 1SCO.

SORTED NUMEP.O 631 ORDINARIO.

r.U'ITAI PHIZ E 3 1 00.000 1

Prte of. 90 Pruea of. - 1.00b

Pn e of. I fr! Pnzee ol.
I lT.il. or 1' Prize ot.
1 t'r.ze Oi. 20 a,sou

I Prize ot.
Fi:::r Ar r.) to the 100.000 ot tiPO each; 4 e

tl'.-- to eJU.JU.', of lM u AJu.iXxJ ;

oi leu to ilO.Ouo.

WHOLE TICSi.TS, f 10 QL'ARTEllS, $4.

fg PHies canned at s1it at S per cent discount,
a.- -- Ill . on all ,lw ,,l liauks taken at bar.

j-- A Drawing will be forwarded aa aooo aath result

Torileri. for Schemes or Tickets to be addressed to
LiN UoDtUtiLLZ. care CI Cily Post, Charleston, joutb

I'ir. inns--" mrsi dwinaV,t

t. iart .. O. xxxtkl

Stewart & Barter,
ANU fnUV lb UN bnUfxtHv).

LOUISVILLE. K Y .
INCI-- MARTIN' A CO- - LOU1SV1LLK. ET.IV I tf.:ison. it .: Hen. J. A lama, do: iiewttt.No-- -

New th. Ivans i'lkner.O.Hslrlch A Codo; Brooks
i i or im.nl: ni. Powell. Jr.. do-- . J. Bank

A Co Nahv!'!e; Mason A Sju, Meoioius; N .rved,
... A i 'o.. ii,,: ale A lirot bar. Ne York; M.wre- -

i a i o oo: Cobb. Martin A Co. do; U. A F. v..
1dl lvl

Tor Sale.
Ql'ALilK o' HTl'sHCRO COAL. AT TUB

li i. rs. u,ai.-- l tirtce. lH 0AU
at nn lower taist b.- J. . fc.KI.I.rt.An',

ii... s ar .he comer oi lhird and M.in.

.aii3alill Hat!
COMETillNtl NLM JLr KWHU.U AT

Received,
I;NK I rAUlLV MAuAZINK FOR APKIL.

t Pi
j it.i-- MonthlT Report of Pari Fashion. !0c.
larue ass .itui-- of Theatncal Puy.Cbeau ,

lk'al'o ac. at
ap3 M A1)PEX.9 W Thlnl H.

IlO iFFI.E-S.- T0 UAU3 FAIR TO PRIME, IN STuRE

Jl and tor saie by
a( KA?IITVlUO IV.

STELLA SU A WLH. jiio - KLLA bll A WLJl, AssokTLI)
aud for lle by

av J A.ML3 LOW CO., 41 j Mala st

BOOKS AM) MUSIC.
Piano-Fort- e

OF SVER? DESCRIPTION FOR SaLI'
at very low urteea br

Tlollnx, Flute and Guitar.
I.'VERY IiF.s;RIPTION of TUB ABoYKa ax wbuMsnaie tr l ol .v

inonTorr & chiswoid
HAVE JlT RECK1VF.D Tils FOLLOW INO SWiulereattrnc boots:

Revolution in tn 11 storr. o.; W.
Iir. Uidham at i.reystoiies and hH T, a Tier. StV'l, on Nursing hr Jf.orute V'!.l. !,,,. e

and T'mel of lieneral Sara. iM.e l.
An A.pel to th IVopl In He hail .if mMr Kim aa la

te',,r.-l-r- i of tlx H'l'le; by CalUarlu E. tnetwe. tl.
L.ict Crortnn. 7V.
M riv Anna H. Drnry. Mc
Lue in Sua u; by Waiter 1 (urn biry. tl. mrS

SCXXTJXTZZ3 Ol IUDOI1T,
OF K frS4.il KY. A0 PAKLOKEI. TlKAM i!AM-b.!- K.4. l.ia.1 Willi f f I

Miinrovrineuts cor.dui-iv- to ipriurirv j m j j
tone u.atlt and ilarxol:i'v ijLI Ma,DAI.;J awarded
tha r,m iu -r V.rk. I VT.'jtf and &. a.! lu su Luuia.

lvs. beaieri, $.hoo!a aud r'jniiiie will ova uowf trrailing belWr p'lrrnaaiR. A I intniri-n- r for
threw year. W jxerte.iu S1 hitiaiMB i'llittT ia lew
d"ors wen', of Bniiw..v Yor. feJI diu

L- - Save Ihe Pieces!
rRTf'R PER BOTTLE. WITU BRCSil, TWENTY-FIT- "

for aaie by

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
Mala Mtrwct, kelww Thtr4,

Je.1 LuLIiVILLE. K V.

CARL 0. EDELMAN,
TKACI1LR i9

PIANO-FORTE- .
K. W. Omter. If O. ?. WVr-'- e. TmMa ft w

pOMMt SIC A HONS LKKT V. Pi if b. f ALU.S CO,
liu Main street, or .u.n tiuber, Maaomc
maet with prompt aiWutioo. aeiSJiy

MISCELLANEOUS.

BIASSER'S
rivu ihthute

Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
An Imrveiirfor lS39-ti-

WITU STAMPED .IKON COVERS AND BOTTOM- -
TINNED.

'I'HE ONLY FREEZER KNOW WHICH 13 C03- -
.traded on true i.ui,.1c prtutiuiea.

Tha chea(iest, and iint a. om inicil; riulrn e
and tea labor than any other. DeiiK at tho aania tltua
moat durab.e lu structure aud iu certain la tta opera-t-n

ma.
ol Agent for thL'tuteJ Slat.-- ,

K. KETCH AW ft CO,
Manufacturer of Japanned and flamshed

289 Pearl St., Hew York.

NEW jpTZm MEW

Goods ItiiSGoods !

15 Cases Assorted
PAPER HANGINGS

JUST RECEIVED
, AND FOR SALS AT OCR ISC AL LOW PRICK.

WJI. F. MOOD.
iris WEST 3ITB THIwD STR EET. NEAR MAIM

1SGO. SPR1AC STOCK! lfirt.
Q?A. JAEGER k CO.,

Direct I in port en of and Dealers In

Trench China, Bohemian Glass and Queens
ware,

FOR STEAMBOATS. HOTELS AND FAMILIES,
119 ami l.'l t'uortk Streef, k. Market and Jrfrxm,

HAVE ON HAND (AND TO ARRIVE) THE LAROE.iT
beat assorted stock of the aoove liooda ui mi city

wii-r- coinarv. direct from the beat uutu.- -

facturiea of France, Eiuiland, Bohemia and tielainm. our
prtcea are tow aa kw aa in the eastern anu person

want of Chlua, lllags, Uueenaware, or Hole urDinniluf
liOods Will please cad and elau.me o ir sna'k &elore BUf- -

ctiaiiK elsehere id una ettr. A.t uoisia otn warraiueu
No. I uiity. Country merchant p.ea.v iail audi

ook out lor bargain at A. JAtui-r- t m lu
ff n Mozart llaiL

8TTLB OF COLORED PHOTOORAPU.VNBW l.uii for ara, more baaui.iul tau the.
lv.rtype, his t.een gotten ud at

11 IKK!-- .' . 41.1. FRY
Rxpredv tu the want ol those, who deetr a

mil rutlire, but wno onj-- n u in a ivory--
tvie on a. fli.t of IA evanescent Hat lira.' We oiler it W tie public Willi entire cnnildenc h
It pertuaucucy, aad at l aauie uric aa the

-

1860 srxiraa ris.ade. i860
T. & R. SLEVIIJ & CAIII,

DRY GOODS DEALERS
aVo 417 Jia-i- street, out ride, a&ee Sixtky

lalaTllle, ivy.
li'J ARK NOW OPENINU A VERT LA ROB AND
IV complete aaaortiuaut ot

gPKJNO. FANCY AND STAPLS DRY 0.1003, HOSIERY.
GLOVES, VARIETIES AND NOTIONS,

ihrartar almost every article In our one. We offer extra
ordinary inducements to puicaaers,and respectfully tuviba
the aitent of our customer and lie cty aud country

5uiaV" T. R. fl.EVI CAIN.

JAMES E. SMITH,
CARD AND SEAL ENGRAVER,

No. Zl TU1.RD STRiLET. BAST Si OK,

B ST. MAIS AID Hill rmr,
Lwala'Ule, Kr.

ir YI3ITXNQ CARDS neatly EngT-- 4
myi)-- t

I. F. STONE & CO.,
Carriage nanufacturers and Dealers,

MUN STREET. 9o TH SIDE, ONI SQCARJa ABOV

ALT UuCSE.

1850 SPRlJa STOCK! I3iu
W'OCLD CALL ATTENTION TO THEIR IAROB AND

Y idendid artnieni of CAHKlAOKS, of uwir mm

'actur and ru..t celebrated waicra, daily arnvum.
iiii In part aa loilows :

cac lie- Phl'ni-Tu- Bulea;
Rockaway I J

Four-se- do; I

K.sta Bus;!- -; I ik ougiea;
Extension-To-p ? I Concord d.

Hreita: rMi.ce Albert e.

Allot whtch we are offertmr at iirorisia: lorn yrxee; aa
our motto la " yuick saiea and Small pTouta An u

of our atock by ail wlshiu to purchaea la inile

STOVES ATJD TIXI vv I I

E. STOKER,
MANUFACTURE H O V

Copper, Tin and Saeet-Iio- n Ware.
T0onNl AND HOUSE WORX DONE AT TTIE SHORT--1.-

eat at A ice ftu aea-- In ?lovea and
Move repaired, tuei u kino of Johbln Work loM

the aborlest notice aud aa the lowest prtcea.

Xo. 3 Main Street,
BETWEEN CLAY AND HANCOCK OPPOSITf THK

Loci still. K.T.

YTYPFS, EXCELSIOR PH'TOPRAPHS,
IVOR and Can. Mle Phutoftrapb made in toe
very hiihest sivie of the Art, at our tiadery m Mala
street. brlftacU Fourth aud f

YYEB3TEK BRO.
mrl7

HEIEOVAL!
Brandeis fc Crawford,

GRAIN DEALERS.
REMOVED TO THE NEW WAKEHOIS 0wHATE Soumwewi corner of Main and FArst street.

a,grve will uay toe h!best market price tor a.i kitua ot
ra.u delivered at our store or al any good anipiiiiuf aunt
u the Ohio River.
lieiSdtt UKAMHH H"" rvnq;.

DUPDNT'S AND HAZARD'S

GUIS POWDER !

AX' HAVE OX fi AND A FTLL "TiVK r DCPONTS

II and" HAZARDS hlFLK and BLAsi'INO rVWLklil.
.... w ,.. .i in. i aiweat market rate.
The renutation and u (minority of .mr r

roh hits me ot our WV.H a 10 uarlkee U oo--

vr.??!--any other Draii.le uuuiutactiuad In the Btatee.

A. T. WPONT C

SSASONASLTa G0OD3 AT
CHATFIELD & HOOT'S

GREAT VARIETY STORE,
60 Fourth Street, nnder XaUonal noteU
f tlllLDREN'S CARRIAGES. WITH T'.'. TIIRkl AND
V' Kinr wheels, for one and two chlld'ea, the uuxeat aa--

aorttiiiit ever oet.e oiler-- l in tn:s cty. ..at..jTll.WELINO B..S A 3

Hoi: o i ET F A N F AN? In Pear. Pone and an I etkiks
PALM L1E 1 lt- - ' ' '

T..IIVT ik'i'li I.IH - It..( AND Ml
COM and Co ln?, ff.Kf l nr n . mc

BA'li' BALL" IWf BALLi. RL BoLrt B.tLU. pU

" H C "p H K Y Til' M iP ATIIIC R EM EDIKi
P4 rENT l M MA.- -l . i"r cut.iu
CHINA MtulC ARNIMI, hjr re riug stain) and

jll'ALOlNl
oTi H'i' ANU CHILLREN CLol U1.N0- -4. aM-ple- te

aaaoruueut. Jual Dia:iurV-t'ire- aod b r a.,e al
loWhrtcea. MlkkH.l.V P. WUALftlf.

mr3l Northeaat corner Market aivl lhirdtx
ee"bW .TAroKsH-iVVr- --k k anu salkb It lbawi 4. W. BAatlAw.it. Mam


